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OUR SECOND VOLUME, THE SEWING MACHINE TRADE AND THi. N. P.

W'ith this number commences the second volume of the .The following from the New Y ork Sawmg, .adr~mu fozurnas
CANAaA~:IINLFc1tWr.. Jst ayea ag th ~pranentis of special interest juast now.

wasbegn wththefirt umbr isud mTornt. Te m "Those Canadian sewmrg aa hole anufactuîrers who
wa e u ih a e frs u b r a s e n I' r n o h 2 a -i fondly im agmed ta ta a high tanî tf sec. ured to them at least the

S terval has sufficed to gave assurance abat the experimnent has suc- home mnarket, reckoned n ithout ah' r hos---i th r ans m ths
.reeded, and that the CANAmn\ M \NUrL'FT:RER bas comne to cas beuing the 'ianger Manttum opn n n hForthelabraityai ur randsandpaton, ad frhas wvat< hed the gagana< oper.atî,s of the. smngr (Company-stay. Frtebeatofornedanparnadorwdhl acknowledge th.at it as a 'whoe h<ot ar itsel and ejîual
their appreciation of our effaras, we tender therm our hecarty ta any emnergency. Thea rer ena at tio>n of the Canadian cus.

- hanks , while hoping that upon ouar shortcomangs they wiall itoms authoaates, whi<h bin efie t greaath increased ahie dutay on
sewmng machmnes, was an emaerg ne 1. an. t he 'Nngîr ( uraiany4ook withd a lenient eye. Circumstances incider.t to the estabi- mecet at prromptly and cher tua ly by estabblshmna a branr h

ishng nd ettngdown of a new enterprnse have prevented manaufactor> an Montreal Tias is a a it 'for the~ ' t.at ' of ahe
lishing an seuliflgilh~jams <"Impany, of Montreal, who, to an'rd the hagh tarnff.that uniformitay and completeness an ail respects wîhach we on sewing machianes amposed by ahe Uniîe i states gov'ernment,

hbave desired to attan, and which we hope yet ta reach But bave esaabbshed a1 manuta tor> an l'I.attsburg, whaich as noiw
a teseunvoiabe hndrncs ae ein me ad oeromeatturnang out mnîaches to meîet ate de.rgnd, ut their trade am tasthes unvoiabl hinranes re cin metandavecom atcouantry. 'he Singer Co sspany's a< alon an taus mnatter waIl de

a fair rate of progress, and wte are sanguane enough to behaeve plete the Canadaan treasaary to the. aune of l*etneen one andl
thaat already they are pretty well disposed of. two hundred dullars a day -the amunt now jaaid as dutay on

Sthear machmnes imported amto abhe )lhmumnn In this an
The existence of such a journal is a permanent requarement stance, protection does not pîrotect the parties mntended, as it

in anaa ;an itwil aways b :: mre ecesay te mregive.s a piowerful and aîaave rasal ao thre presen' maanutactuarers·fiaiCanda nd t wll lwa be e mre ecesar ah moe jbut the people of Canada nsill doubtlVs be beneted thereby."
- that manufactures grow and spread in the country. As the ~ teanrnerJo~y.adtr eagîacbn

~an fac uri g i te esa be oni n ure diserslae a d e îia ded ico am panies over the b arder are pleased w rih the resu ts af pro
*le task of efficieuntly represenaing them an the press is cor- tectaon on tbis side, thae Canadian puîbat certan.y nidi not ob>
stantly becomamg larger and more important than before. ject. It is ta be understood that the t'anaian duty on sew
Progress and advanceament ini the manufacturang aras them- îng machanes bas not been chan.t,ed smnte the pîassang of the

selves, also changes in the course of trade and an the pohtay of N. P. Act af a879 , an whach at was placued at $.: on eachi mach
nations, combine ta change very amatenally, an a comnpara- ine and 20 pier <ent. an thaevalue. Atter three j ears' operaton
ttvely shorttietecniinudrhcbsessandof thiïs Act, it was foiund thiat .Amen-rtan nmathmes kep't com-

tim, te cndiios uderwhih bsiessas arredmg mi notwithstandmag, andi toi a prett> Large anîauunt Mean-on. In many hnes the methods af ten years ago, anm ame inquares long and careful> pr s.e uatd h> the Customns
somne the maethods of only ive years ago, would answer l)epar'mntîat (attawa had showan bei'.nd a dloubt thatî Amaer-

- e'ry poorly to-day,; and we can certamniy antacapate that the ican expiorters had awo pnaees. une for homae .andi the other (or
methods of to-day will be greatly changed 'n five or tenx years foreign maarkets Wthoaut t hag tht. dauets as thaer stood

hëne. ewinvntons ad te oemg u o ne cannlson the ,tatute iak, an order 'a î-.red, ireuatrg that the.
henc. Nts nvetios, nd he penng p a nes- hanelstrue \meri n n mark.et suer, he taan, mrstead ut the faitious

business, are the great elemients of changes an amanufac. au u ~aerona>nma rî ~o u oacr0-
.To observe these changes and to turn the haght on them agents here 'I he. change besgan to tll ammmediately, and one

Sthey comne up as a specaal wvork, whach req-uares spenial restait as that the Singer Compans wail estabhisha a brranch manu
3puahlsm as a main help towards the domng of it. The CeA- factory an Canada A msonah or two ago it was reported that

NMA'ÇFAcTURER denoprpstobcottwthe-Toront> was. the plIace chosen, bua the furnial, we see, names

jt. ting maerely what everybody already knows, but will be ever litr as he lnon abathnoetrn.
ott the watch for the newest lessons, drawn from-the most recent auters hkely nog tha Canada . sewing machime amanufac

exerene nddscvey urr wlnobepartacularly w-el pleased to see so powerful
expeienc anddascverya rival as the Sanger Company plantmng itself down as thear
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